DAILY MASSES ONLINE
https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass-live
https://mass-online.org
https://www.churchservices.tv
https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass
https://massesonline.com
https://dailytvmass.com
https://www.cbcew.org.uk
https://cliftondiocese.com/live-mass

https://www.youtube.com/c/DivineRetreatCentreGoodnessTV
PRAYER RESOURCES
Thy Kingdom Come
A great selection of exciting new resources for young people. Daily
reflections done by some brilliant special guests.
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/prayer-resources

24-7 Prayer resources
Explore resources and go deeper in your relationship
with God with the range of prayer tools available on
the website. From apps and courses to prayer rooms
and blogs, 24-7 prayer resources help you to pray.
https://www.24-7prayer.com

Everydayprayerguide
Everydayprayerguide.com is a website dedicated to prayer. The prayer
points on the website is to guide our youth as they work on improving
their prayer life.

https://everydayprayerguide.com/
GLOBAL CATHOLIC RESOURCES
National College Reporter
A couple of good resources for youth can be found on this website
https://www.ncronline.org/

Good Catholic
The website focusses on the theme “Learn
your faith, Live your faith and Share your
Faith”
https://www.goodcatholic.com/
Ascension
Authentic Catholic Faith Formation videos
and programs, Bible study, Confirmation &
sacrament preparation
from Ascension (Press). With insights from
Fr. Mike Schmitz, Jeff Cavins, and others for
Catholic parishes and individuals.
https://ascensionpress.com

EWTN
EWTN Global Catholic Network, in its 40th year, is the largest religious
media network in the world. EWTN’s 11 global TV
channels are broadcast in multiple languages 24 hours a
day, seven days a week to over 350 million television
households in more than 145 countries and territories.
It has an excellent variety of resources ranging from
daily live masses, Adoration, daily readings, reflections,
Catholic Church teachings to Catholic news.
https://www.ewtn.com
Divine Retreat Centre UK
Holy Mass, Eucharistic Adoration, Holy Rosary
Online LIVE, Youth Retreats from Divine
Retreat Centre, UK. Divine UK is a
catholic retreat centre established by Vincentian
Congregation fathers, based in
Ramsgate, United Kingdom.
https://divineuk.org
YOUCAT Youth Catechism of Catholic Church
YOUCAT stands for the faith of the Catholic Church: vividly explained,
innovatively presented, officially confirmed.
YOUCAT is an accessible, contemporary expression of
the Catholic Faith.
https://www.youcat.org

LOCAL CATHOLIC RESOURCES
Chosen Youth Swindon
The Chosen Youth forms a part of the Holy
Rood Youth Ministry (HRYM) Swindon. They are
a group of vibrant young minds who love to use
their talents and creativity to bring forth God's
Love, to share His Word to the community of
Swindon in order to build a stronger youth for
today.
https://www.hrymchosenyouth.co.uk/
Goan Chaplaincy Swindon
https://swindoncatholicdeanery.co.uk/goan-chaplaincy/ for link to Goan
Chaplaincy Swindon youtube
The Goan Chaplaincy offers weekly masses in Konkani via YouTube and
regularly organised Youth Events.

APPS
THE BIBLE PRAYERS

Jesus Prayers- Short & Morning Bible
Prayers is an app which contains prayers for
morning and bed times and also short prayers for
every occasion. From the earliest days of
Christianity, Christians have gathered at regular
times each day and night to read the Bible, praise
God and pray for the world.

LECTIO 365
Lectio 365 is a daily devotional resource that helps you pray the Bible
every day .Written by leaders from the 24-7 Prayer movement, this
resource will help our youth to engage with the word, fix their eyes on
Jesus, and connect with God in prayer.
UNIVERSALIS
A resourceful website with Liturgy of the Hours. The
prayer of the universal Church, seven times a day.
Office of Readings · Morning Prayer (Lauds) · MidMorning Prayer, Midday Prayer and lots more…
https://universalis.com

YOUCAT APP
YOUCAT already helped millions of people to grow in
faith.
Awake your soul with the YOUCAT Daily app. The app
offers a daily 5 minute dose of the most important texts of
the Catholic Church: Bible, YOUCAT and DOCAT.
BIBLE
* The basis of the YOUCAT Daily App is the Holy
Scripture.
* Read the Gospel of the day proclaimed in Holy Masses around the world.
* Get inspired by a highlighted verse of the Bible.
According to the Gospel of the day a question and answer from YOUCAT or
DOCAT is provided.
THE GOD MINUTE APP
The God Minute is a small group of priests, nuns and lay people who start their
day in prayer. Soft music, sacred scripture and a thoughtful reflection are
weaved into a 10 minute guided reflection. It’s then
uploaded for you to access and pray along with us or
in your own time.
https://www.thegodminute.org

IBREVIARY
Pray the Liturgy of the Hours (the Divine Office), get
today’s Scripture readings for Mass, find great Catholic
prayers, and access various rites such as “Blessing of a New
Home’’, and follow along at Mass with The Roman Missal.

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
Catholic Calendar includes a liturgical calendar, complete with feast
days and solemnities, complete mass readings and order, and liturgy of
the hours. There’s lot of content in here to help make daily prayer easier
and more accessible!
LAUDATE
Laudate is the classic, all-encompassing Catholic app. It offers daily
readings, the Liturgy of the Hours, a Confession app, prayers, links to
the Catechism and other Church documents, and so much more. It
is a useful tool for any Catholic wanting just about anything
related to your faith at your fingertips.

CLICK HERE TO PRAY
Click To Pray is the official app of the Pope’s Worldwide Prayer
Network (Apostleship of Prayer) that revolutionize praying.
Connect yourself with thousands of people who pray every day for
the challenges of humanity and for the mission of the Church as
the Pope proposes in his monthly prayer intentions. With Click To
Pray, prayer is now easier as you can do it anytime and anywhere.

HALLOW
Hallow offers audio-guided meditation sessions to help grow in
faith and find peace in God with more than 500 different
sessions on contemplative prayer, meditation, Catholic Bible
readings, music, and more.

VERBUM CATHOLIC BIBLE STUDY
Verbum is an app loaded with not only the entire Bible, Catechism, and Vatican
documents, but also includes study resources and Bible reading plans tailored to
what you want to learn and/or pray about.

LIGHTHOUSE CATHOLIC MEDIA BIBLE
This app contains the entire text of the
Bible in the Revised Standard Version
Catholic Edition. This text is linked up
with the Truth and Life Audio Bible. You
can also download and listen to numerous audio tracks recorded and distributed
by Lighthouse Catholic Media.

TRUTH & LIFE
Truth & Life contains the RSV-CE (Revised Standard Version – Catholic
Edition) translation of the Bible, which is both a great translation and tricky to
find electronically. The app’s full name is Truth & Life Dramatized Audio
Bible, so you can listen to the Bible expressed with music, sound effects, and
different actors for different people.

CONFESSION
Designed to be used in the confessional, this app is the
perfect aid for every penitent. With a personalized
examination of conscience for each user, password
protected profiles, and a step-by-step guide to the
sacrament, this app invites Catholics to prayerfully

prepare for and participate in the Rite of Penance. Individuals who have been
away from the sacrament for some time will find Confession: A Roman
Catholic App to be a useful and inviting tool.
MASS EXPLAINED
As the title suggests, the Mass Explained iPad app
is a multimedia journey through the Catholic Mass
— more specifically, the Ordinary Form of the
Roman Rite, the Mass with which most Catholics
are familiar. It explores the roots of each section of the liturgy with its unique
prayers and gestures.

MAGNIFICAT
Magnificat is the app that brings us the monthly Magnificat
Missals. It gives you access to the daily readings along with
various articles, Hymns for the Month, Lectio Divina, and
resources for blessings and prayers.

CATECHISM
This website aims at helping young people to understand Catholic Social
Teaching

Helping Teens Understand Catholic Social Teaching - CATECHIST Magazine

JOEL’S BAR
Joel's Bar is the youth conference of
CELEBRATE - Catholic Charismatic events that
happen throughout the year.
Passion at JB is for relationship, fellowship and
faith coming to life- influential speakers,
worship, Mass, prayer of the Church and times
of ministry.
WESTMINSTER YOUTH MINISTRY
A diocese full of young people who are faithful
Catholics and active in the Church, working
towards becoming the saints and role models
of the 21st century. Its mission is to help young
people pursue the true, the good and the
beautiful found in Christ, because each of us is made for greatness.
Diocese of Westminster Youth Ministry (dowym.com)

RISE THEATRE
RISE Theatre CIC is a professional Christian theatre company with
passion for delivering exciting, original, transformative theatre. RISE Theatre is
run as a not-for-profit Community Interest Company. They work at schools,

churches, events and festivals across the UK with the aim of inspiring people of
all ages to realise their full potential in life.
https://www.risetheatre.co.uk

MISCELLANEOUS
Both the organisations below offer gap year internships and training.
Swindon Youth for Christ
https://swindon.yfc.co.uk/
“At Swindon Youth for Christ we believe we have a calling to rebuild our
town in the same way Nehemiah had a calling to rebuild his town
Jerusalem. Swindon Youth for Christ are working in partnership with local
churches and communities bringing hope to thousands of young people in
Swindon each year.”
South West Youth Ministry
“Our vision and passion is that every child and young person in the South
West would encounter Jesus, know Him and make a choice to live for
more.”
https://swym.org.uk/

